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for aturdav and Monday.
ROOSEVELT WILL RECOM-

MEND
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LAW TO CONGRESS
IN THIS BEHALF. NOTE THESE VALUE GIVING BARGAINS.

V
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3 TTiO !T! TLTCrITTTsTa CI Tils"
There's a mask spell , in the 0HI0AN KXCV.'N AND TRUSTED

fumes of good, pure Coffee, the kind

that refreshes nd invigorates even by
the odor alone. When the fragrance worth to $35 each.

Saturday and Monday only.USof or pure Coffee reaches the nos
Solution of Streams One of the

Vital Questions The Doctors of
America Deeply Interested in the
Matter.

trils it crates a desire to taste at once

the magnetic nectar from which the

aroma comes. It is the same way
with our choice Teas, which satisfy
tie desires of the most particular

Women's strictly tailor made Suits, of extra quality
materials in worsted, serge, broadcloth and cheviotts.'

Navy blue, black, brown, myrtle, green and also checks
A.V. Allen An the btst colorings and combinations., all sizes for
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BOLD, BUT NERVOUS. wemen and Misses, values up to $35
a suit, your choice in this lot

..CHICAGO. Oct. 30. A dispatch
from New York to the Record Her-

ald says: .',
.,:

.. ,',,:
John D. Rockefeller, president , of

the Standard Oil Company gave out
an interview today telling why he in-

tended to vote for Taft for Presi-

dent. He said: J i

.."It. seems to me at this time, when
the question is put directly to any

" NEW YORK, Oct. ;30.-Cai- ning

admission today to the home of Mrs.

Jibcn Adams, in New Rochelle, under
the pretext that he wished to inspect and S3American citizen which candidate he

will support by his vote for the presi

AINCOATBdency, he should be manly enough to
answer it just as directly. I there- -

tore say tnat i expect to cast my
vote for W. H. Taft

it with a view to subsequent pur-

chase, a sprucely dressed young man,
compelled Mrs. Adams at the point

f a revolver, to remove her diamond

earrings and present them to him.

The nervousness of the burglar
and the fact that he left without tak

ing with him other booty than the

earrings wich were of comparatively
small value, is; taken by. the police
as an indication that he was a novice.

No trace of him has yet been found.

WV3"If for no other reason, I support
Mr. Taft because ori comparing him
personally with Mr. Bryan, his chief
opponent, I find the balance of fit- -

ness and temperament entirely on his
side. 'The election of Mr. Taft will.

Just received a large assortment of the well known

Kenyon Raincoats on approval, which we will keep
here Saturday and Monday only as they are samples of

only one of a kind and many in the line which we
would not reorder for stock but will deliver any coat in

believe, make for law and order
GOLDEN BEES GIVEN. and stability of business: He is tot

man I judge to adventure with
rash experiments er to impede a re-

turn to prosperity by advocating mea-

sures subversive of industrial pro 5 I

.
IWthe lot to you Saturday or Monday for CUf

the extremely low price - - Mi-'"- "gress.- -

The question of candidates seems Cloths are Priestley cravenette satins and rubberized silk.to me. peculiarly a personal one in

this campaign,, as the leading orators

NEW YORK,' Oct i 30. Thirty
wne cooks, laundresses, nursery and
chamber maids were the recipents
tliis year of the priaes given annu-

ally by the German Housewives So-

ciety for faithfulness and length of
service. Thirty one received Golden"

Bees in the shape of brooches for
two years continuous service in one

family and the others received more
elaborate gifts for longer service. One
received a gold ring and a $10 piece
as a reward for 12 years continuous
service in one family. - -

on both sides have not succeeded in

drawing party lines, so based on plat
form, with any great clearness. I do.
however support the generat Repub SfflMGTOI DRY GOODS COIPMfY

..... v ......-,......- . ... , i ....'. ...... 'i ' .: j
-- v .. ; ', "

lican position on the tariff and the
currency. I have always been a Re
publican. '7' '.' j f

I feel the more impelled to ans
swer this question because it cannot
'be said that the present administra
tion has in any way whatever, favor TOOK CAASTORIA H10H LOSES

' TO EiBIE
r

MID

IE LIFE

ed the special interest to which my
life has been devoted. That, however, TO EFdoes not excuse me from publishing
my opinion and doing what I const
drr ray duty as a citizen."

FOOTBALL
Astoria Athletic Grounds.

SUNDAY, NOV. 1st.

ITS A GOOD THING TO REFER
to the reputation of a store before

KaliEg, any important purchases
therein. Before you bay is the time
to look up the matter. Ask questions.
Fisd out if the store you intend pa-

tronizing keeps its pledges. Be sure
that you learn if it sells the qualities
it claims; if it treats ts customers

ioacstly and fairly, then, if satisfied,
toy there. Do all

,
the asking you

wish about us among your friends,
and that you will result in your com-

ing here regularly. r .
Come in and see our $125 Kitchen

fange.,
"

"OLD MAN'S DARLING." BRIEF DISPATCH TO ASTOR-IA- N

LAST NIGHT -R- ESULT
5 TO 0.

MRS. ANTON KULJIS, OF CLIF-TO-

COMMITS SUICIDE
. AT THE FAMILY HOME.

"Lost S to 0; fine game; under
equal conditions con defeat them;

' Mrs. Anton Fuljis, of Clifton, Or,
took carbolic acid at her home last
night at 7 o'clock and 'died a few
hours later. Mr. and Mrs. Fuljis
were at home at the time, Mr. Ful- -

we outweighed 25 pounds and played
with.crippled team." ;'

The above dispatch to the Astor

PORT STEVENS
! '' .'.vs.',;

;Portland::CathoHo
;,:::!! eAthletic: Ass'm,

Combination team composed of all
Stars and Bunker Hills. ;

ian last night was signed by A. ti. j
1 l"c wimc

S. Football Team," and it probably thc unfortunately lady was reclining
'tells the whole story. It is probable on a bcd- - MT- - l'ull,s. hearing an

the boys will be coming home today, objectdrop on the floor, hastened to
Three games in one week were tne bedroom; and 'found it to he a

Worki Herself Into A Howling Chi-

cago Scandal.

CHICAGO, Oct. "30.-Th- at" Mrs.

Mabelle Dunphy, wife of a Boston
physician, charged with stealing jew-

elry and negotiable" paper valued at
$9000, from Charles E. Giles a weal-

thy money lender of Dorchester,
Mass., had an accomplice, is now be-

lieved by the police. While the local
authorities acting on this theory yes-

terday were searching for' a man
named Cohen, Mrs. Dunphy's career
in Boston was. revealed by the police
of that city.

Meanwhile the ; woman's husband
Dr. John Dunphy, 114 Court Street,
has issued a statement in which he

declares hereto be innocent of the
chargs preferred by Giles. Mrs. Dun-

phy, the Boston police say formerly
was konwn as Mabelle Shepard and

appeared in burlesque at the "Old
Howard" in Boston.

According to the authorities of

that city, she and Giles met there
and the two started together on a trip
across the continent. On their return
from San Francisco Giles and his

perhaps too many for the eleven, nait-iuie- a oottie ot carDolic acid,
Mrs- - Fuli's having drank the balance,but the scores in the two games

wherein they met defeat were not iHe immediately! gave her milk and

bad, and the one yesterday of S to 0 callC(1 t0 neighbors who did all in
t 5 's

indicates that they held their own Pw to alleviate the suffer;

Game Called ot 2:30,
R VINvOR SHINE

pretty well. . That the team would .,nK ' ana counteract
be more" or less .crippled after the the effects of the poison. A physic-tw- o

games the earlier part of the ,cian waS summoned from Cathlamet

week was to have been expected, but tut when the down ain left Clifton

it is probable that none of the boys ne had not as yet arrived In thc
was very badly hurt. In spite of the . mcantime be victim of the poison

. . ... ...r A ;,t..ki.. u

"THE EIG STORE."

The Color Line
various, promises made to let, their ,u'ticu wiiaiuciauiy aim n was
Astoria friends know how they were thought by those who surrounded
all getting along on the trip, the.her that death would ensue,
eleven has managed to send very! Mrs. Kuljis has been ailing for
little definite information. It is pre- - .sometime past and was suffering
sumed by a "crippled team" is meant. fm a form of melancholia. She re-th-

some of the boys were more or turned, a few days ago, from Port-les- s

stiffened up or slightly injured. land where she had been under treat- -

Eating and Drinking
were intended to bo a pleasurable as well as a necessary
occupation. With a keen appetite and a good digestion, a
man or woman should be able to eat almost any good food
eet before them. ,'. .....

If you do not feel ready for your meals and wholesome
food not welcome, your stomach is not in good working
order, and you need

Out of the three games Astorian which had resulted unsucccss- -

companion stopped over in Chicago,
registering at the Northern Hotel.

Cohen is described by the Chicago
police as a gambler who formerly
knew; Mrs. Dunphy in Boston, and

is said to have been seen in the ho-

tel lobby shortly after the diamonds
and the woman disappeared. v

wins one and loses two. - .i ne mes- - "u '" vi ner uespciaie
sage above indicates that they still - 11 was out or
have some fighting spirit left, too. It her mind.

was known that the Eugene team Mr. and Mr.s. fuljis have many I '

k: j& ' .

was mucii neavier than tne Astoria iu viciimy wn
A 0Aeleven.CHANGE IN RATES.

ijjrijA later report was received last
will regret to learn of the sad affair.

Shortly before midnight last night
a message was sent to Coroner

stating that Mrs. Fuljis 'was
dead.

night from Eugene which read:

Eugene people have yet to see a

pluckier, nervier football team than
that of the Astoria High which went
down to defeat at the hands of the

Eugene High by a score of 5 to 0.

the second half by a long run by
"Knox who planted the ball on the
eight-yar- d line. Jenkins then carried
it over for a touchdown.

to get it strong and keep it well. For your stomach can and
should be able to assimilate any reasonable amount of food,
andifitcannotthereissomethingwrongwithyour digestion.

: fake Beecham's Pills for distress after eating, bloati-

ng,: flatulence, stomach pains, dizziness, eick headache,
"

constipation and bilious attacks. These safe and conven-
ient pills strengthen the stomach nerves, increase the
muscular energy, and ;

;
"

;
1

Promote; Digestion; i ,
In boe wi(h full directions 10c and 25c

As displayed upon our shelves, will

give you every shade of paint that
you may require for any purpose

ot out. These paints are
well ground in fine Linseed Oil', with
selected white lead. They are uni-

form in quality and spread very
smoothly, covering a large surface.

The durability of this paint is well

known in the trade. Convenient

sized cans in all popular colors. If

you will, try these once you will al-

ways use them.

AlleA Wall Paper
and Paint Co.
Cor. nTH AND BOND

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30. Rail-

road lines in California have made

announcement of the expected change
in rates which it is expected to put
into effect on Jaunary 1. next. It is

said that there will be no increase of

commodity rates exceeding 10 per
cent, while there will be a reduction
in class rates. The tariff on wine re-

mains unchanged.
An everage raise of ten percent is

to be made in the tariffs on dried

fruits, canned goods, beans, hides

and leather, wool and mustard seed.

In some cases the increases apply to

export as well as state tariffs. .

The Astorians were outweighed 19

pounds to the man but contested

every inch of grounds gained by the
locals frequently getting the ball on
downs and booting it out of danger.
Many, times the Eugene lads had the
ball on the visitors' five-yar- d

, line

ON BOARD U. S. S. CONNECTI,
CUT AT SEA, Friday, 8 p. m. (By
Wireless via Manila) Admiral

Sperry's squadron tonight 17 deg.
north latitude 120 deg, east longi-

tude. Wil reach Olangapo tomor-

row at 8 o'clock.

but they invariably braced and held
for downs. Eugene scored their

only" touchdown about the middle of Subscribe" to The Mornius Ati i nvian
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